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Charlotte's Mutual Building endLoan Anaoctotloo.
Theollowing ii from the Even-

ing Chronicle, and at this time is

Personal. -

Theo. F. Kluttz, Ks- q- attended
court in Statetville on Tuesday;THURSDAY - - APRIL 22, 18S

SOmi 8HF.PPARP.Mrs. C$1 P. Krwin left for a shortinteresting to our citizenstS'The Herald ha the Urgtf. circula.
ti' n of any paper published in Area
County. i

Ttic treiV tut pa vrk kurWa fv!J.
: rorn the Secretary's report we ltaf ' Morgsmton on Tuesday's j It"Mcaru ijitti me Aeociaiion uu & npt 1 1ram. and mo oi tht toltarco ta im'tttf. 1S:;.!.!' . ,... t '. ..

Miss Robbie llhams. of Meek-- ? L .. ...
CITY ITEMS, lenburg, a., is the guest of Mrs. .vi,.v.rt.,yiHt .- --. i

capital stock of 120,171.53, and is
in a healthy condition. Profits on
fir8t-cas- 8 share for five years, tlG.90;
second-clas-s for two years, 12. CO;
third-elas- a for one year. 60 cent.

John Sheppatrd. the t&arket with tobacco that are la too
Hon. L. O. C. 'onlr to Imlk. We quote: I'Lamar pissed high

which is equivelent to ;over ten per j through Salisbury en-rou- te for
cent, per annum for average time. n asutngcon one. day mu week.

- X X.-y,.- ; t;ix--'- -::
I he Association pas loaned, since

Hock," the Bloodhound.
Twice of late we hare had occa-

sion to send for blood hound. First
in the case of arson, which hap-
pened a few miles from town, in
the burning of Mr. Tobias Lyerly'a
barn and house,, and second, in the
burglary committed at Peeler's
store in this city. Both times this
dog Rock, the property of Mr. G.
M. 3Iurr, of Concord, has been
called upon. In the first case it is
believed he did his work veil. In
the case of Peeler's store it was im-
possible, from the fact of so many
persons having walked over the
ground. The owner says the dog
has been in over oneliundred chases
and never missed his man in any
case where the track can be found
fresh. When given the scent the
animal bays and off he goes, some-
times following it whole days.
When he comes up with his game
he takes hold and hangs on. At
one time, some years ago, Rock be-
longed to J. Y. McAden, and was
used on his farm below Charlotte to
chase escaped convicts. He was
sold to his present owner for $100.

Henry 3Iorri..r of Stanly countv. Leafits organization I five years ago;
$169,100. Fully 1C0 people have left this place on "Wednesday for
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the Kurek a Springs, in Arkansas.been benefitted by the; workings of
the Association, and lure been en In. These Hard Times Save EveryThe accomplished Miss Alice Kin- -
abled to purchase and build homes loch, of Charleston, S. C, is here

on a visit to Miss Klla Brown. Dollar and Every Penny.55 00 TO 00which they otherwise would not have

Onr cops look a la mode in their
new uniforms.' ' "

Mutton row has set a good ex-

ample to lier neighbors in the waj
of paint and awnings.

is called, to the adver-
tisement f house and land by Miss
Alice Pearson administratrix.
,tA. II. lioyden was confirmed by
the .Senate postmaster at SalisbnryV

S. C l4 Tuesday, April 20th.

J. A. Clodfelter has just receiv-

ed the handsomest set of walnut
furniture efer seen on this market.
' Our thanks are returned to the

generous Mr. .Wright' for a fine
hnnf lwif extra stfaner onions- - We

been able to acquire." j

5

i

t

v

W. W. Scott, of the Lenoir Topic, PRODUCE MARKET.
Big stock of fancy new patterns of made us a lightning call one day

Wall Paper St , Bce&bjlck's last week. , Come again and remain COXXZXTED A.LLACK. XTn ittinwom'talo Uxlenlonger.Another Census, i . i

50 a fiOCord MJ. per bushel.Bcforethe school committee makes The Senate has confirmed the 2Fam JMi 70ly Flour, by sack.nomination of Lieut. S. C. Lemly,arraugemenis io n taKe the census 70Peas per bushel.of the school children this year we of Salem, to.be a full lieutenant of Con.
Oatsnope mat tne 'lown Council will the navy. He has relatives in this

iiTifl Oavo "Soiuc Monoy i
Ilere are aoroe ttcra and Mubiorn tiai Will ietrt your head on the tert

of real, crnulne bargains. Kvt-r- pajudalay qU to our kief lUi of rtutoicter. m
erenr hour adds to the barjralni w hkb are ,r.Untly pasatag out to tbe crowds
which gather about us. lio not fail to ee the anVactloas we arc bow offrtiof yoxx.
' .The stoiy is but half JoM. Paper ratm4 rrflW--t th gklea words that boVl
tranced with wonder and astonishment, a multitude f peojUa Uyipc to soJts this
great problem of low prices; but rijcht here over our nnrawn U lh iadipulab3
evidence that by some great Dut secret power we can aeit gonds k thaa maaufs-tttrer- s

charge to make them. j

1 he dog is a good-nature- d animal Wheatcousiuer ine propriety oi Having the place. HveJand seemed pleased at thecarresses
of the crowd that gathered around
to see him. Some experimental

Wheat Bran, per bushel.year. We understand that the M.r Murdoch,; of Charleston, S.
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bweet Potatoes, .

census last year cost the town but rv,' oiuej ni our respected, jtowns Irish " -trials just out of town proved that Onions, : . "thirtv dol ars - Tho -- f'rtnnnil ha "" "cv. . u . i)iuruocii, was in

enjoyed them.
Tin's week we report sales of lots

in lfrooklyn as fallows: rMiss Me-li- sa

Hanna one lot, Rev. F.J. Mur-

doch eix lots;

R. M. Davis has the contract to
furnish forty mattresses of his own
make to Meroney Bro's. new hotel

j - '. . the Monday. W'ihbpS bis will come Eggi, per dozen, - .noi. maue an investment lor many
he could track through a. great
crowd and get his man every time-H- e

certainly is an intelligent
here to reside, as we are in want of Butter, per pound, (scarce)

Chickens, ' -years better than that. Since the
such men.town has improved; so much during!

Men's Spring Suits, 6, 8, JO, f 12, 15, and $18.
Men's Spring Suits, Silk and Satin lined Throughout; 20, 22,
' 25, 28 and $30. XX i ':x
Men's. Business Suits, 6, 810. 13,Y .15, 18 and $20.

Cotton, good middling,-Bceswa- x

- - --

Itags - -
25.year, another census would pav Dr. C. D. Smith of Eranklin,

better tnan the last one.ic celebrated Icard bpnngs. 31Macon county, was registed at the baasalras OilTomatoes 10 cents a 3 lb can at
-- ' Bcerbacm's. 50PennyroyalMount Vernon hotel Monday night- - Men's Dress Suits, 18, 20, 25 lnd"$30.new chapel at Blowing Rock, Lro to Kluttz & Kendleman's for fancy

lie is one the State.. Agriculturalnour, magnolia hams,, pure Lard, finethe Presbyterian congrega- -1 LUMBER MARKET. Men's Prince Albert Coatsland Vests," iz 15, 18, 20 and 2Look Out for Him.
x Lasfc'week a young man called in coffees, teas, sugars, ; canned goods and Board, and is on his way to Raleigh

where the board will havca meeting
ns place, will be dedicated
nrstof June by Dr. Kum- - Men's Trousers, 2.50i 350, 4.50, 6, 7 8, 9 and $t0.COIIBECTED WEEKLY BY J. U. KEEN.all things good to eat.1 i

1this week. .
the Herald office and gave his
name as W.

.
S. Baldwin: said he wasF. $ 1 00Pine, FramingBurglary. ; :

esbyterian congregationV One'evening last week while Mr: Elegant Assortment of Boys andone inch sheeting, j Co a 75c
weather hoarding Cx$, 1 00
ceiling, lxG, green 1 00

Vr

Col. Calvin Cowlesv of Wilkes-
boro, made us a call on Saturday on
his way to the railroad meeting in

putprtstnea last csanaay Peeler, who keeps a small grocery
representing an improved Plaiter,
and stopping at Airs. McNeely's.
We made mention of the 'above in
last week's issue Since then, he,

i. imorning aud evening by the young
it Children's Suits. jdrv115al25Roanoke, Ya. He reports that hisand talented Rev. Caldwell, of Dar- -

awrv, was KOI1.e to supper, some
calculating thief broke throngh the
back window of the store and suc i - !I 00CxJ greenwith a friend, lef tvtown without county (Wilkes) is ready to offer; idsou College. .

'

ft drv LOOK AT THIS :paying his board bill.xThey hired 100,000 to the enterprise, providedceeded in making off with $27.00.I' AW B. Council, Esq., the well irGxlO drvcles
1 15
125
1 00

it will bund through their county flooring
ft

a team and driver of John Heilig,
and drove towards " Wilkesboro.known attorney of Boone, Watauga An all Wool every thread Mens Suit for only. $.50Immediately upon;his return, Mr.

Peeler discovered that ho had been " green i

county, is in the city after an ex 25 a 1 50heart, fencing, li 1When within 10 miles of this place A1TD AT THIS : , !robbed, aud at once telegraphed fori tended business trip to Washington, MINING NOTES. White oak; car timbers,clear 1 25they dismissed the driver, giving blood hounds, which proved of no ' framing Tjosts 1 25him 12.00 with which to pay his exPhiladelphia, etc. .
"

i It is our pleasant duty to cheer service, as many people i had been
Men's all Worsted Black Suits for only $10.

"The?e are the CUEAPjElST Suits ever sold in Salisbury.Beautiful wdiite limestone is be Poplar, lOOal 25
Walnut, .1 50 a 3 00allowed to trample about the brokenpenses home. The driver reports

that one uight they lodged with a; fully recommend Nat. W. Taylor, mg quarried on urane Urees inwindow; However, it is thought Shibgles, handmade fine 2 50 a 350the photographer, to the citizens of widow woman and in the morning, the thief is right here in town. The 3 HO E SBuncombe county. When slacked
it is snow white and is unequalled machine 3 00under the plea of not having

change and promising to leave the
officers have an eye on him.

2 lb Cans of Corn at 10 cents at
for white washing. "The Citizen

Concord, in which place he will open
n gallery this week. '

.
-

1 Prominent tobacco growers from money at the next house, they left, .ays: "A gentleman recently here I have doubled my stock and ofler the very best induce-
ments in all kinds of Shoes. Ladies wilk find special bargains in their
own and childrens wear. I ' "... '

.
j

passing the next house without an from Maine pronounced the' sam
effort to obtain change. They have READ THIS CAREFULLY !ples he saw from the same quarriesMarried. i

At bride's residence,also neglected to compensate Jir. equal to the famons Rockland limehearAshe- -
Heilig to the tune of team hire for which has gained repute all over theville, N. C, April; 7th, ! 1880, Ur.

ALSO A VERY EXTENSIVE

Meij's f ur-qisljiij- Depart njcijt.three days. We are informed that country.
Baldwin has wealthy parents near
w rm i .tj.lj. "V.
Jelierson, in sne county, anuinai Baryte Mining.

John i. Barber to Miss L. C.
Cauble. Barber is well known
in this place, where his many friends
will be pleased to learn that he has
taken unto himself! a bride whose
praises are sounded by all that

DONT FAIL TO SEE MY NEW SPRIN5 HATSTKEY ARE B
Mr. Dougherty, of Xqw York, hashe will surely return the amounts

due. That he may, but it does not purchased and is working a mine for GrtJD eEJMTiAL F.NGYcover up his mean acts, lie gave this mineral, in Madison conntv, on

the eastern part of the State have
pronounced the lands about Third
Creek equal to any in the State for
the cultivation of line grades.

African colored 'black, with bag1
on. back, comei to town at daylight.
Something in bag moves.. Mer-chiiiiLpurcha- ses

chickens. One of
our officers sees it. . Who lost
chickens ? .;"

Mr. Frank Breathed, of whom
we marie mention some , weeks ago
as having purchased part of Mr. S.
Spain's farm, has let a contract to

; MrTS. A. Shu man for the building
j of a dwelling house on his jdace.

A few of our appreciative citizens
presented our efficient policemen

BROW i

us his address as Marion, Va. .;:V-.-,:;V:M.-

27lm
know her. Mr. B. is at present the W. N. C. railroad. The. ore k yMD DFY GOODSauctioneer and book-keeo- er at the I shrnncd to the mills at WarmGo to Kluttz & Rendleman's and get
Buncombe warehouse in Asheville1. Springs, where it is ground into anLight Brown Sugar at 6 cts. 4-- 4 Brown

and Bleached Domestic at 7 cts, aud fancy May the union prove a mutual! impalpable "dust1 anT shihped to ESTABLISHMENT AT - LAST!OOlflblessing is the wish, of the Herald. J northern markets, where it bringsGlas9 asd Tahle wares.
I ; .

: .
' from $15 to $20 per ton, according OF SALISBURY.uaiiroaa itoies. ; to its quality as regards whitness.Collected Twice. THE RIGHT PRICES ON HARDWARE.; It is used in the: adulteration of

We are daily rebefrins our larce stock of Hardware, Chattanoosra & Dixie Plows.
Mister John Smith (colored), of

Sugar Springs, came ,to town last
week withthe determination of

Fry, while in discharge of his duty soap, paint, etc. ; also in chemical
as conductor on the Murphy Di vis- - preparations: At present the out

Tpr this, season their line of Dress Trim-
mings is unapproachable. ;

Ai full line of Rosary Bead Trimminrs,with a.mrse in consequence of val
put is about twenty tons per week.having his eyes open to businessliable services rendered in saving fancy Balls and Crescents for Lambrequins

o :i u : 1 T i.-- ,i 'c s
ion or tne western road, nad ma
arm crushed in such a manner as to

Double and Single Plow Stocks, the celebrated Studebaker and Tennessee Wagons.
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers, Osborne and Cham plan Mowing Machines.
Folding Reapers and Self Binders, tire celebrated Thomas Hay Rakes, Telegraph
Straw Cutters, Barbed Fence Wire, Bujrey and Waon Material, Palnti and Oils for
Painting Houses, Corn Shellers, Grain Drills. t

j

.. 'i .
.:

His first lob was to run an errand
Harrison Gold Mine.for Mr. H C. V llliame, who paid necessitate amputation.

Will young, who forhim for said errand. His eyes be-- This is one o the new and hope
Embroideries.. Nv

Llarge variety of Buttotos large and
small, with clasps to match. Laj-ges- t and
cheapest line of Pearl Buttons in the city.

Below all competition, they havetbe

isome time

half of the town from being con- -'

sumcd by fire at the hands of a so
called crazy negro.

Passion Week service at the Luth-jra- n

church of this city, Wednes-- I
day, Thursday and Friday evenings

in e open to business, he collected ful prospects recently opened abouthas been express agent oh the Mur
another fare at the other end of the ten miles from this place. Ihe pronhy Divison, has been ordered to best line of,. Iaces, iin all widths, of.line: Mri Williams met the other report at Lula, in Georgia. It is. perty consists of thirty acres with

three veins exposed. One of theparty. a few minutes later when thought he will be put on one of theat 8 o clock. Uood J. nday, 11 a. tn.
Confirmation and commuhionon roads running out fr-O- that place.by comparing notes, they tumbled

to "John's rackett." Whereupon
Swannanoa Di vision No. -- 207 of

veins is very rich so ,iar as opened,
two tons of which, milled on a stamp
mill, returned $72. The property
is named after our enterprising cit

Easter Sunday morning, by L the
T .IT Oi. J ' he was invited into a cellar, and the

1 .1 nn. crtnn AO in wnptner nft YTOlllO CrO the Brotherhood, of Locomotive
Engineers, have

.
moved their

.

lodge
1 a m t

Escjurial, Spanish, Black and Colored,
Oriental, Egyptian Cream and White.

Silk Floss in all shades. Arasene and
Fillaselle -

The best 50c Corset ever sold.
A full line of "Warner's Corsets.

. parasols from 15c to $6.00
Rare bargains in Kid and" Silk. Glores

and! Mitts of all shades and quality. .

Ji complete line of , Undressed Kids for
ladjes.

4n unequalled assortment of Ladies
and Misses Hose at all prices.'

An enterprising young gentleman to penitentiary or listen to the
town is disgusted from the fact ter of a barrel stave applied
havinsr sent 25 cents in answer to nnslv to his nerson. lie "chose the

from uiu rort to ; tne nan over
Kluttzs drug storcl In j behalf of
this excellent order we publish the

izen, Mr. S. Rv Harrison, who, in
company with Sam!.
is opening it. They diave sent us
samples of the quartz, which shows
gold freely. We wish them"success,

an advertisement that read "How stave, and after the application as- -
following: j

ito raise chickens' The answer re-- 1 sured thei trentlemen it had done
, ceiveu raaa. t5it xi days on as R. J. Warren, who for the past and hope they will find thousands

FOBBED HOSE FOF CHILDFENof ton3 such as they nave at presentsmany eggs as it possible to cover."
"n f i o r -

five months has been operator at
the Western railroad offices in this

him good. One application of
Kluttz's Tobacco Liniment ren-

dered him ready to resume business.

Wilson fine Crackers at Buerbaum's.

iv. jjaviason o to. nave an im - SPECIALTY.place, has accepted, a liKe posi Card of Thanks.proved process for the manufacture!
of baking: powder, which they will GenrsSilk Scarf s from 25c to $1.00tion at advanced salary at JSew

Junction, Tenn. He carries with Just the place to get hite and Col
ored Cuffs and Collars for Ladies.i put into operation soon. They are We herewith return our most sincere

him the best wishes of many friends. If you want Straw Hats, Fur Hats andthanks to those citizens of Salisbury who
made up a purse for us. We will endeavor

vaniaoie men as citizens, ana we
j hope every one will try their powder

' Mr. E. J, W llhams fills the vacancy. .noes tor (ientlemen, Laaics, Uoys, you

Real Estate.
A. T. Stewart, the late million-

aire, once ssid that a real estate
agent could do more to build

can! nnd tnem nere. -
; ana encourage home manufacture. to do, in the future, wnat we nave tnea xo

do in the past our duty, ,On Tuesday morning conductor The more careful you read the more
rod will be convinced that they have the

We carry one of the Xargest Stock of BuicS In tho CtatO
and have bought 150 more that will be here in a few days. Te kave learned frosf
experience that a real good buggy will sell for a smaB smm mach bettr than a cheap
grade will sell for a small sum, and we have now made arrangements which enables
us to sell one of the best Buggies in existence at about the same price as cheap fradrs.

Geo. Hanger had a four inch gashJohn T. Ilutchings, of Winston, up a city,
N.C.. raised last vear 1.456 Tvounds 1 therein.

than all the capitalist s
He was a clear headed best stock in town, and will sell to you atcut in his head while loading freight- . A. I prices to compete wya apy one.cars in the yard at this place. Dr.of tobacco on one acre, which man, and always tint his property

Trantham was called in and did SBBTHIS:some good stitchingL Friend Han
brought him $139.13. A. J. Hoop- - in the hands of real estate dealers
;er,of Happy Home, Burke county, for sale. So it is the world over.
: N. C, raised on . a little over two Let your town real estate man have

. The vestry Qf the Episcopal
church of this place' have concluded
arrangements for half of the time of
Kev. K. P. Eubahks. of Salisbury.

In ml Hit recent popular sliadeiofger will be laid up for some time. iXA I XX' :JLLf '1acres 3,779 pounds and sold it at i your property, for sale, and he goes The railroad shops at this place
his barn door for $755.80.

e,

i 1

i !continue to receive machinery for He will hold mprningtjind-evenin- g ft0xx xxfrepairing all kinds of car work. A ing services here next Sunday and
to work at the same time and ad-
vertises your city, He it is who
distributes thousands of circulars
throughout the United States, at

t
"Rough on Dogs" is the name o

a gun loaded with buckshot, and
Tliey hare all Wool Kuh's Veiling
at cts. Batistes and Emlroiderycar load of fittings arrived on Tues-- will remain here over Passion week

I
n

.1j " j::.. orio t. I' j r.il j .i.t.jf..:uiiy. aii ttuuuiuu ojl.-- iucl is oe-- j arm xvasicr aim uuiu r.suut eciuccs to Matcli.tracting capital and manufactures. ing erected to the shops, which will during these lyerioTdsI-Statesvill- e

be used for f the plainer, saw mill. Landmark. ithus enhancing the value of prop-
erty and buildi ng up your interests. t! : ' a.i'-kr- - t.T j' '

x 1 .
exc- - oeverai improvements are in
course of construction.' i In thia State are 9 ttton mills,Great bargains'at Kluttz & Hendleman's

Engineer Joe Gordon, acting upon employing 200,333 'spindles, 13
woolen mills with 4,466 spindles.

' Embroidered Etomin'e Robes,
"Embroidered Zephyr Robes;
Full line plain Etomine Dress Goods.
Combination Wool Robe Dress Goods.
Brocade Combination Dress Goods.
Griped Combination Dress Goods.

- Bouclay Canvass Plaid Dress Goods.
Sbeppard Plaid Dress Goodi.

, Cotton Canvass Dress Goods. 15 cents.
Satteens, Crinkled Seersuckers, Ging-

hams. ' '-
- In White Goods you can not be pleased

' J. . . . . - . - ,In Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,1 Clothing and
Shirt. Come aad sec- - the advice of Dr. Whitehead, has

! . ? T? --. XV- - 1 . l. . .1.1 . " . , .V, 'Slow, but sure, she is becoming a iiujici auu 11 ejuas, ami give iuc guuu uiu luuMm, wuu tuyyjih u . - -

Ooncord Predbytory. great manufacturing centre. Theof -- having his eyes treated. I Of late

used by Mr. Miller, at his residence
on the other side of Shaver's bridge,
Hogs have been in the habit of vis-iti- ug

his setting hens, and having a
feast on what would have been lit-
tle chickens. The last live visitors
'bit the dust." If 'there is any
heaven for suck-eg- g .dogs they are
there. -

I Since our last: issue seventeen
tnore shares have been taken in the
Bailding and Loan Association.
Tbe.jtime when the books of the
Corporation are to be closed is ad-
vancing near. After this no onecin obtain stock in this series, ex-P- nt

y .purchasing from thosealready stockholders perhaps at agood premium. TKn -..

This godly organization met at Third products are numerous, but tne cap -- TP. ..J- - . n .l. 4.1.. "S . T J T-- . t T . J . --... " tithey have given him; some trouble.
italist's few. 'tho result of a boiler explosion some

i c tax 1j tuii iiw. ui uuuu x uurr, uiacik run ucr, r use, v, v ,

and will guarantee prices as cheap as aay where in the State. , We pay freight ca v ,

Powder to the nearest railroad station. - .better anywhere; they have Linen De
Creek on Thursday last, and was in ses-
sion until Monday. Some thirty five
ministers and eiders were present, includ

vears ago on the Western road. He
is a general favorite on the road

3 11 .ing Rev Dr Rumple and Mr J D McNeely, ana in mis iown, wnere nis manv. - . ... .

k X(W1 WTTniV TTRP.TVinenas nope . to see him return in
good repair. ' : V

who represented the Salisbury congrega-
tion. A great deal of church business
was satisfactorily expedited. Some new
rules governing the church and recom

Ohloiination
Wmended by the general , assembly - were

Daica, India Linen, Persian Lawn, Vic-
toria Lawn, White and Colored Mull,
Nainsook, at all prices.
. AH shades of Cbeese Cloth.

Calicoes, 5SX63 at 5 cts per yard .
Cassimeres for Gents wear, all prices
dottonades from 13 to 30 cts '

Ladies and Misses Jerseys, a full line.
Curtain Goods in Persian and . Itossian

Drapery I '
Curtain Holland in all shades
Oil Shades, in an colors , .
Curtain Poles and Fixtofes ,
Linen Lap Robes 75 cts to $t'o

I MERONEY & BRO. :

276m "" SALISBURY, X C .

: DAVIS SEWING MACHItJE, !

sfock had better take it while they

Last Friday : the Richmond and
Danville System leased the Virginia
Midland for 09 years.The bad
condition of, the V. 31.. R. R. has
long been a source of annoyance-t- o

all people along that line and south
of Danville. We do not hesitate to
say that the R. & D. people will

adopted. Ml ChasMTidball was licensed
&s a minister to fill the charges of Con-
cord, Clio and Shilo churches. Arrange

teasonaoie ngurcs.

ments were made to have the pulpit f
j We are glad to know that several

persons who have recently removed
tb town and others wbo ar n

i----

the new e&apel at Blowing Rock supplied
by some one, oi the clergy through the commence at once to improve thotemplating coming to us, say tha4 months of July and August, ach minis lmxiK:-- .

s

ter retaaining for two Sundays. Arrangeouvufi muuoriuem to come isour excellent Graded School, at

PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,

CONCENTRATES, ETC. ' -

Shi pj Ems . SouerrEo froA
PITIES .HAVING OfE '

f

FOE SALE;
X70RIIS:

SALISBURY. XC;
. ; y. Jomi jacobs,

ments were made for the opening or

Does all kinds of work without nj baC
ing. Tlwre has been $50- reward offered
to any machine that will follow the Psvts .

through Its variety of work without bast-- ,

lag. Other agents will ttll y?tttheT Ca
do anything n their machine the DarU
can do. Why lon'tthey Uke' ia'ttl re-

ward, why thev can't do It.
We Invite all to call and see our stock

through and we bow reaJy wet: sj$ ara
to gire yoa low price. - - '

vhich children are educated with

condition of Virginia Midland, and
make it equal to the main line. '

Sausbcst, K. C.J April 17. 1888.
Editors Uolxvoi Swannanoa Divi-

sion No 267, B. of L. tweets first and
Srd 8undavs of each month at 9 a. m., in

chapel at Elmwood. On Sunday twelvevat Tciiaree. ii our TeotlA congregations were represented outside of
tne regular members of lue organization.

talk of this scliool. as it deserves, it
vrould induce many, more to come.
Vehope every encOurasreowTrhni

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
j , Tor Tail Delivery.

v I i represent J-- C LindVey & Bra, of
Greensboro. X. C, and oiTer all kinds of
fine Fruit Trees, Vines, etc, at greatly re-

duced prices. Information gladly fur-nisle- d.

Addrcea. : - A..M. ILcstixo.
2-6- ia - - , Xernersville. N.

Uialljorer Kluttz's drug store," Salisbury. -Had we ttore space, we should have been
"pleased to give more particulars regarding

m - b i h nln
mbe given to our committee in theirf

JOBS il XJDWARDS V.. ..
r Wm V Low. F. A. R,

E. T. Clark, Sector Insurance
and Journal Arr't. ' r , '

the proceedings of a body in which everyvuoris v improve the .school. nAix3J3TTxrir n. cx--good citizen should be interested. -

x t
I

Y J


